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PROPERTV1 i t AND SURROUNDING -NOJUNEE STILL A - COUNTY CITIZEN DIES MENCE3IENT GREAT
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BUYS COUNTY

Asheboro Dank and ' Trust
Company Bays School 1

4
Will

5 Harding Z Divide The Mrr A. ; J, Woodell Wrote Splendid Spcakcrs-C- r ood
His Own ObituaryWas s najr-r-Patrons.w- euParty On International --"'

''i'Zi.-c-.'- Court' 'V; ;

Vhat Our Reld Corresporj- -'

dent Hears blatters cl s

: j Interest Discussed

.The emnleves of f the .Deep River.

Mr. John 1L Brown Won
." Ford Car; Large Crowd
vU. . Attended 2

' ' The W. C Winslow land sale Tues

Bonds"83 Years Old - . Pleased
:V- - It (Special Correspondence) The $122,000 funding bondsRamseur Biurh School CommenceMr. Allen J. Woodell died at his

, r. 61. ua.r jj day was a great sueeesa. - St was con--Mult at Randleman have recently re--ment began last Sunday --'and . closed
Tuesday wi&ltXPJh' f-- V

' Rev. Dr. Turner. xf Greensboro de
ceived w increase In salaries oJT 10 1 ducted by The Horney Broa who are.

henhewa . of Mrs. Sallie Rush- .- They
;. age --or 83 years. - Mr. Woodell

' !J2SS??.mVSSJ W1U only ill for aehort time.'- - He had
S drKSS? JSf fig" ta. livered the annual sermon last Sunday

iw mm f -- ;.(-..,-- v.X! ss v -

j A Hance at the, stt4sments of the
nine banks of the county printed, re
centif b The Courier, encourages us

mornmir. v . . , " ,

- Dr. Chas.- E. Brewer. President
..ww vaaaca -v v"""V"'??: eon. EL A. Woodell.' Mr. WoodeH anw r iaa winr annaHT' in man. -

JHUV; avo 4v yyvn4 wv
ocDoaition to the President.-- It

iu sops uisv icvkcr luoica are ,w
follow. . '. "s'i: "j v' J;v'

Gardners are behind, time, but If
the weather continues warm, Englishla-re-

are formerly of High Point but now
of Aaheville.,--:"The.- ; lots .sold. .from
$40 to (225 and the sales were con-
firmed by Mr. Winslow.. A feature
of the aale. which caused much inter-
est was the giving away a Ford Car.
Card were distributed, every person
who signed the card and was on the
grounds when the cards ; were drawn1
stood a chance, - , The excitement and
inthusiasm increased as the sale went
on and at the conclusion , the - crowd
eagerly wajted resnlts. , : : -

cover the floating indebtedness 01 --

Randolph eouty were sold to the high--,
est bidder-o- n Monday of last week t
Sidney Spitter 4 Cx, ot Toledo, Ohio,
represented by George-R- . Craven, of;
Trinity, TUndolph Couptyj for ; $123,-- 1
588.20, being premhun nf $15SS
- The bonds bear S per cent4 Interest.
There were ten ether bids. 3 i

The Asheboro" Graded School bonds
for $60,000, were also sold Monday t
Asheboro Bank, and Trust Co, Tor s
George H. Burr and Co., of St Louis,

5 , X--4 per cent bonds for $60,630,
being a. premium of $630.i 3 ,;

There were fifteen bids a. e, the
school ben.de. .'; - ''"'i,""..

Th4 $122,000 has been accumulating
forseveral yeais and for which 6 per
cent notes are outstanding ;

peasij,wiu soon Jje ready jor.jise. 4
' Work W Candor's new high, school

Meredith College delivered the. liter-
ary address Tuesday forenoon.' "v:

The marshals were: Conian Dixon,:
Chief, Lrma , King, Blanche Moore.!
Evelyn York, Carl Brown,-Win- f red
Caviness, Clyde Chisholm, Ben, "Smith,
Grace Kidd, Daile Marley; . Graham
Burgess.." " ',;,.:' XH-'-

The graduating cla consisted of
21 boys and girls: Elma. Burgess,
Ruth Campbell, Letts Cttvinessi --Jesse

buildings , the i finest in Montgomery
county, 48 oemg rapiaiy pusneu aim.
wiuisoon ne commeteo.

much like the school build
ing MRaiiu- .Vr'' S v3Mr. Horney announced that v the

WftH theii sCraven, Virginia Dixon, v 11$ Forf crowd might name,. three reputable
ester, tsnvt ureen, James Ureen, Matr
tie Hicks Gladys Holt. Walter vYork.

comiietion;nd the ones contemplated,
Libesty.is making as much progress as

local men to award the rord car.
Whereupon the names of . John. B.
Humble, Sulon Steadman and Dr. J.Margaret r. Lane, Ethelyn .tieonard.

This is w the floating irtdebtedneseraige Leonard, Arthur Parks.-LizEi- e W.; Moore were called.' . They select-- !

national court proposal Word tomes 'ifSteWy.
that the Iowa; Republicans are in ."JWn "T"' V
etate of ;ferment in their hostility to i Woodell, son of Mat-- -

the speech Hoover at and Nancy Woodell, was iiorn
Des Moines recently advocating' the 5 Qfant. township," Randolph county,-

United States joininff the court - North Carolina, November 15, 1839,

On the ether hand it is admitted by Went to school, at White Oak Springs
, some jdI the hard boiled, practical pol-- ten winter, sessions. Worked on fath--,

iticians who are opposing the position e,r V8 P1"1 of 22. Was
that the President has taken that he drafted into the Confederate army on

has hurntvhis t bridges,! behind him. theJBth day of March 1862. Left home
Thejr admit that if he now surrenders the 27th "1862. ; Remained

to what is deemed political expediency-- " Confederate army until November
that he will destroy, in, the pubUc mind Wentto the old capitol pris--

an idea that he has any leal istrength on Washington, D. C, on the 9th
--of conviction a a leader of his party. 4f of November, 1863, and remained

' But to most of these politicians expe- - here untfl February, 1864. Was sent
diency is 'every thing and convidtton 1? poin Lookout Md., and enlisted in
is enothing. irfiey say, look at 1920. the U.S. service. Was discharged on

Mr. Harding stood on the Republican ne 6, 1864. H;red to work on a
platform for an --association of nati-- fa .te--a man named Horatio Tyd-ons"t- ill

defeat began to-sta- re him in pi Town Neck, Anna Aurundal
ik WTi.i.;nu M.o uiui. w County. Md.. and remained with him

Parks, Marvin Smith. Ronald t Smith. which the1 State1 -- auditor;; found ..... theea a - utue jarreii uoy wno drew a
Vera Steed, Lillie White, Paul Whiter county due up to Dec. last This waa .

charged in the last campaign that the...
card cnV which was the name of John
M. Brown. Mr. Brown was present
and.,, received the car and a friend

the arerage town of its mti.f..&'
There never waB" a preacher or pres-

ident poet or politician, who could
pleai everybody .There never was a
tinker r tailor, soldier or sailor who
couldsuit ;all. - Show3us a- - doctor' or:
lawyer, merchant or : wiwyer, who
pleases the whole muftftude.-Th- e Lord
himself .and all the angela to heaven
have'heverhalf succeeded In comfort"

neao. ., v.ft; .fe-f- ?

The class officers were: 'Jesse Cra
ven, President; Marv;; Smithy Vice drove it home for him.

county' was indebted nearly. hall mn-li-on

' dollars, f" This was denied 3ty
tlia fnrmBr ertuntv officials ho were-Jfresident; Elma BurgesSj Secretary;

Walter York Treasurer. X,
. The nrotrram for Mondav . wait

cjmdidatM i for rejection; -- hut " flRANPOLPH CLUB AT CHAPEL
anaaudit which has heert completed5 HIIL HAVE A BANQUET

The Randolph County Club had its
the fscts show the heavy todebtednewClass gong, Class? Salutatory Mattie

Hicks; History, James Green; Poem
tog fth human, racefl here? la not a
tiiiigjo eaTti'.oh3hffhere'eIs that
nteetsc thar ftnmval' f- all ' ' mankind. OJ, UIO OHBlJf.most successful feed of the year Friuuie White j Pjano Solo, 'Margaret

Lane; Prophecy, Gladys Holtt ; Statist; Theft it would be nonsense.for eorres- - day night. (Jakes, . irmts, iandies,
drinks and smokes were served. Tlie REV. RANDALL OTHO - ' ,repudiated his position and his party '"'jntfl Sewtember 14,1865 Returned

f Tnnwh iuhnnl till Atinl lXfifi.
tics, Ruth Campbell; Chorus-Co- in! pondiSntsr wlre when)4heir honest

effort f4 to-ple- asertain few
Writ with sound judgment and hon

club had not met for .several weeks STONE, MimSTEKlAU Biu- -
DENT, COMMITS SUICIDE;

mencement Uay", Class;.. PoenWTo
Our Class Mother", LUlie White; Dis-
tribution Of Gifts. Ijirila 1Pnri.ooft

due to its expectancy of some visi
est wirDOB and a decent pen, ana tors to the Hill from the county dur ReWbtho Stone, a tectorial stuthe aiaioritv; of '.sensible wpecple.-- - willPresentation of Gift ing High School" Week, but. Randolph
rise fco and call jroii blessed. 'Craven; Acceptance of Gift, Mr E,'C. dent of Westminister ; Theological ,

Seminary, committed suicide by hang- -'
was one or tne unrepresented counties
in he contest held here that week.: AeWteirot protracted meetings will

ing himself in, the college gymnasium
, w ai ana -- Testament,Ronald Smith;. Valedictory, Paige We notice that the Trinity lads areoegia jne ursi, punuay in awj

Holitiess church to" Asheboro and will
be eonductedby . the pastor, Rev. V.

" . Dong," uiass; .vw. 'r the champs of the county inibaseball
Monaay morning. u . ii- - -

Mk Stone was 25 years of age. He
was president of the senior class, ap--r - q 'tVKiaui , a as I0110WS:Songerica; Music, Orchestra; tam of company A pi : tne .Darxaiion -

'aweiccne:-.swet'v- -- Spring- and editor of the 'college ' ?

piauorra. it saveu mm irora ueieaL, t''" r -- --y -- --

they declared r Worked in the Trogdon Iron mine un--

- Now they assert that he has placed til October 9, 1866. -- Then was mar-hitnse- lf,

in an almost simUar position tied to Nancy Jane Brookshire Horney
to that he occupied before his great widow of W. C. Horney, who d.ed in
renunciation at Des Moines, and his the army in 1864. She died November
only hope of even being nominated by 7,; 1886, leaving seven children Mving,

his party for President, Is to make a two diad. Married to R. E. Nelson
hke, renunciation. But the President's P.embr 5t i,88.8- - ' "

. International court friends are telling Mr. WoodeU has many fnends. In
him to take no party, leader's word Asheboro and in Randolph county. He
proor.jcotton.this ouestion,Take it to fM irnemberf he Fnends xharch
the people, explain it to them and let & Asheboro. He isf survived bytwo
them by their manner of receptionuie- - "ns, EL. A. Woodell, .f Greensboro,
ide the course he should pursue here- - and J.n Causey .Woodell, of Asheboro.

after The President, it is inferred, will He also leaves twos.eters, Mrs. Nancy
be Just as ready to abandon the court rmt, of Greensboro, and Mrs. Mai
as he was the assocktiott of natiowr 1 ha Pass, 6t Bosewell,; Ga. Funeral
if he flndVpuMic 'aeattmeat'lioatUA;' JS'T- - tS ffl?aiTd--

The President' intemationar court Presbyteriaji church Monday,

, frienda how privately concede that he W(f intemenlj wa? made m Green
v and Secretary Hughes commited a tac jip;ipeme1ryi;; 'Xjgfr ; V.

s tical party blunder in 'springing the '5?"., ":

; ' proposal when they did. They, ought ? TOBACCO GROWERS MEET

lp matter .01 preamng up.oiocKaue
liquor is in the hands of the people as
welt tii They must' de-

mand iactiofttin, ithe parts of 'officers
The cause of the " rash" act committed '.
by Mr. Stone is 'attributed to nervous v v

..Thomas and Marimrefc. Tm.r S.,
5rv," i louias; iong-MLi- d.; North

We wish to extend to them our
Mid ; we, h?pe - they will

keep on "steppm on em," and at the
end will makq thei field of conquered
the state instead, of their .county. "Go
to it, Trinity.!'.j , . . u
- It mighbe;o uiterest to the peo-
ple of Randolph county to know just
how-niaa- y boy there are; att the Uni-
versity from their county, s Their
names and towir arenas follows: Ran-
dleman: R.C Rike, M.' M. Sherwood,
A. A, , Swanejrv I W. Ruth, A, P.

exhaustion from overworic, ; "'"- - '
Mr. Stone Is a;on of Mr1, nnd Mrs.

3; R. Stone of near Thomasvjlle. Pe.rriif the h3 thihsrs we can do forRecitation and' iiiwimy;rUii,? theiwiiSdis simply to do our own lit- -
. . ' r J ., .V l.Ah4. 4 aKII- - stood well in hia ; class, l and;." had a

promising rputlooiv;',-- . He .,would have
received hia diploma ot graduation in"ara McAiiisteTyl

Fncls .sltn Frances Whitehead
tW part w w 'verjr fmuft "v p. ""
itv.and leave the remaindei! to the
4tw jf11ow. When, we trv, to carryvtr e.ieif,one" KoroaMe" Frances the? Spring.:MKn Stone! has for the
the whole ffittoxmi-gene- sue.rw? W ;WftBattlefield"i

Ruth, and H. Q. Ferguson: Asheborocee. tor rearmng; noimng ana sw"
past three years been room-mat- e- I
Frank Redding, Jr,of Asheboro whe
is a member of the eenior class at

' craa and3th4 vBigWVVera Steed; Snori W--: C. PresnelliIAi' Burns. JJiWi titworis, far frustrating .the other fellow,
L ..41.:.. 'IDn.1,L..j tv " .j m IWestern Maryland College. . Mr. Redso tea nei camny tury whm,;;.ijioi4ftwuupa uu c u.tern-'- Paul WhiteheTC'rS enougni iWMjnwiu, ding and Dr. Haddaway, Dean of thetllP Violin" i r T. i.""" ' VA I JliVery .' CHen''Wu nave?

R,: I, Forester, T E. Maness and E, theological, department, 01 Western Xthe President had begun to fear th tae Courlouse the Tobaeco
aravtty of w Progressives in prepati CojmejJljaodatlflft-viiMi- for the tliei'Bier B Ciacfc NmW P1. v2i ... .""r4ested in his weuare., weswouiuce

littu a Qov.wft didn't take the local jw4B,.4UownjB,.Mr.ji weioorn; uoerty: r --i:aiwimT , -- -' omeaae legiawaon, officers for, Jngjior .waw of
S .v Kear and : for "transacting other Alexander, A. J. Hanner anda.nnner. Ston borrowing The CourieriiuiBLiiz iniiin i nun. ltiim iiHiiirnr. arm w . ... aUanTcerS ?f ed- -

twelve
.pri?dlal' " Mr- - Marsh and all

have been, reelected

w ovmhaXedthiTroS following officers were elect: Pres- -
A. D. Butler; Franklinsville, F. M.
Patterson; Julian, G. R. Stout, mak-
ing a total of 25, which is the largest
number of boys that Randolph has
ever had at Carolina at one time. We

.1.: . . ..." . . . . u. 1 lir Kn.nM .) I - ..Jl If! .

Mr. Stone's body was laidlte rest in
the family burying ground near Thorn--
asville, yesterday. His death is a
great shock to his many friends.- "' :

Mr. Stone preached m Asheboro last ..
summer, and many of the citizens oC- - :

the town will recall his visit here. ,

w v,i-- w .li Vice-Preside-nt, Mr. J. p. Lawson,

' j . .m--. RlocV Rpnirrove.uutn Mis league w iwuvtn buu -- " ""
u . j. tt 1.-- Tli. fnllnuHnir min were elected On

from your neighbor. Be a good citi-

zen and subscribe.
Spring fever may be inevitable, but

there is no excuse for having it the
whole year round.

Mr. A. R. Lowe, who has juat com-

pleted an attractive residence in South
Asheboro, will move into it this week.

Mr. Lowe has sold the residence in

which he has been living to his moth-

er, Mrs. Ruth Lowe.

Mr. H. T. Caveness is buildinpr an-

other house for rent in west

before his Des Moines speech. It has the Execute Committee;
J W. fi. Millikan. Randleman. Kt.jv.ii tv. v.. am.,.. - Mr -

ROSS CAMERON'S
DWELLING BURNED

' - of political platfora-sieak- e Ike S; C M.Jysor. Erect; W. J. Moffirt.
Borah and Johnson and has spread Franklinville; Clarence Frazier, High

MRS. DION ARMFIELD IS. GRANTED FULL DIVORCE

Mrs. Dion Armfleld, of Greenobornhas secured an absolute d ot di- -

neJd, the decree having been - sinned
Juda?Jd'p? T Attorney: Z

Mr!
ni"Aha.Dr?5eed.in. which was

panic amona the regulars, roim ivu oj iv. v. jtwic, w"!

would like for next year to be another
record breaking year, so the members
of the club trust that each boy grad-
uating this year from the Randolph
county schools will seriously consider
coming to Carolina next year. We
who are here now know that they can
get a better training here than at
any other college in the state, and we
feel sure we can convince them of that
fact if they would only give us a
chance. We therefore insist that each
of these boys pay a visit this spring
0 some one at Carolina.

R. C. W.
By Secretary,

V l it j. l- -. JTi. At th nuwttintr it was olanned to

The two story dwelling of Rosa
Cameron near Cid in Davidson CHUh
ty was burned Tuesday afternooa,
April 24.

The fire caught from a stove fine.
Only a small portion of the household
furniture was lost.

.si kim nn tk. jondn Ranatytii 1.aA a. canvass of the county for new
"J Borah has made it plain that there is members, and to organise locals over The speeder still acts as though he

w. -.- nrV4Bu oy CD4B defendant, ho a fnll cwflv and that ne aoes not- , no middle ground between going into the county in order pat ine memoer!,

ie league of nations and,staying out can get together and discuss the bus- -'

i v. m unniw ivf. fo i.iui nt th Aiuiociation better tnan
Infldeh'ty was alleged detiosition have to explain for his rapid move-present-

ZL J?hfnr ,. mmta KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS GIVE
BANQUET AT GARLAND LAXXof action was stated in " ?"se Thera it, talk of a cotton mill at- , the court will be found to pas -- tipoi thenar able to 'do with, only the

- f European questions. It ean""be avoided. County Association. In this way the t Jackson. Snrin. in Asheboro. Asheboro is a fine place for
i.- - ine nam nf tk. ... : , . The Knijrhts of Pythias will give aa cotton mill.; ' u oe luncuoni mu, rcHcnrauuiia or uuiercm. iw era,. -' v. no reservations. : And every time he tives to the county meetings when nee-- and her plaofsldenwr Mr."Reirgle Auman, a RandolphnotnaM nn Kirmnnann niiAnnnn nm Mm saaarv ina uiua rave nine. man, who now lives in High Point,

spent Sunday in Asheboro.
- ;- - t 1 1

; nut th United States to the policies J Mr. Swain, District Organizer for
' Rimni i,;J.A. t t.'.-lii- . AnutiJiflllli WU 1ITMnt at U)C

.m . Vlra sparge. ,
'XI' 4' v '

field
It had been rumored that Mrs. A

dR. HUGH PARKS BUYS banquet at Garland Lake tonight Xt

Anrnnnn1'9 expected that a large number of the
HOJWEIN wHh their wivM( wm

, ..present An interesting program has
lH8 T,10 J88 hTfi'n been arranged, in which sevefal of the

b?ife nk,.mvII1P.h" Pachas- - , , teke
Mr. J. S. Lewis residence on Sun-- : r J r

S ' If the country does not warm up to meeting made i. wonderful' talk on
. 5 t Mr. Hardlmr! aneechea on the-- court, the work of the . association and. told

" Asheboro is a gooa wwn am.
ings but.thu'lM at one 11 , .- it ia DMMiictML here that ha will be tti irmmn what thev had done dur- - hl P'8ons in close touch with her.

J. L. Arm fill A1 "!L.1vi':!j . : -- .eliminated bji a candidal Ion .r before ln th nimt vear and outlines the Mr - -

th. UNITED SALES COMPANYcounty in North Carolina which will get Avenue in West Asheboro.
offer better oDDortunities in general Parks succeeded his father in
farming than Randolph county. There management of the Franklinville Cot-- 1 ULI 1

are thousands of acres of land in Ran-- 1 ton Mills, and upon selling the prop-- 1 IN KAHDLJsJttAJ..,

- v.vi, wiiu iiea 10 Mexico

pffirt,;V'!,Vn.ter8d '?anitorium at
.a7? i? lel? ?hf" nwa

rncteff1" taothlri-la- w

It vawl' ?en "Ported here
lIfi?0U8 m,68 drtnf the

Waf --anatSrhlm "in

dolph still in the woods. There could erty there a few weeks ago, decided
Deepened up. in this county twice aito move to Asheboro. Mr. Parks')
many farms as there now are and many friends in Asheboro will

as good ones. Randolph could come him and his splendid family,
easily settle two thousands more good Mr. Parks' friends throughout tne

The United Sales Company '.which
owns a chain of stores in Charlotte
Charleston and Florence, S.-- C, has
bought the stock of goods belonging
to the late Max Wagger in . RaaiHe-- ..

farmers and then have land to spare.

j. f the Republican national" convention work for this year.;-- Mr. Swain stated
, . meets. His enemies are moving every that he was going to devote more of
t "force at their to eliminate .his time, to Randolph County this year

J him. The effect of his speeches on thtf than' he did last,' and ' proceeded to
' court will leiv all. the absorbing prove it by(.?arTahging series , of

7, ' interest thatt the speech of Mr Wilson, meetings over the county. "Two meet--
received when he swung across' the' fagt are to be held this week as foj-- "

, ) continent in September 1919 for ;the lows. -- " '

r ' league of nations. Mr. Harding's vent--, Sophia Wed. night Apr.'.26th, and
ure will be watched by DemocraU. 0 gMgrove Thursday night fipr. 26th.
lefts' than by Republicans. The' hard j- - n addition to thJa . there ;wJH v;Be

1 boiled Democratic leaders are hoping'wynw jn May M follows! ''
that Harding will fail and so signally gchoot housr" Mon.-- " tilght

1 that his failure will deter Woodrow, j- -. i4th.-- . 'sp,. S-- t W v'.

. Wilson from making the league of nat-- j . Lambert" School", house , Thursday

fetuthand th 1)6 m oc ratic ' inr! hone that everr tobacco grower

couty will be interested to know that
he expects to reside in Asheboro. Mr.' T' "rxington Dispatch. We need more farms, .more manuiac

turers and more laborers. How are we
to get more! farmers, to come " int

Lewis will begin the erection of a?r-- Ur .1.'

handsome home on Fayettevllle Street,
First by letting them know that we adjoining Dr. Ji W. Swaim s home, In

the near fature.have; the, land. Second, by telling

FARMER COMMENCEMENT
";;,';-"TUESDA- T NIGHT

High School wmV.ij.i. .v. 1,

man. Mr. I. Reid, of Charleston is ia ,

charge of the business Thef ""wit
conduct a closing out sale which bev'
gan the first of the week and : will '

continue untQ the stock of goods has ,:

been disposed of. Mr, Reid and hla
assistants come to Randlemaa highly
recommended as thoroughgoing bust--

nesa "men. and they will ne, doubt be
successful in this, their' new .field rf

MISS BESSIE FOUST MAR- -

I " RIES W. V. TOWSON

them .the land wui produce.- - uner
encouragement based on facts, and
the, people will come, if yon' will make
prices right .1' ;"
'lit Scott Rush, a prominent and

highly respected, dtlxen of, the Cara-
way eecton, waa in Asheboro' one day
last week.: 4 ;

we.come ws success as we nenia --

g - . t" oft end - business.- -
,r.-- " these meetinirs whether he belone. to

ji 1 - in uia jaemo- -
SUWi

, Fmr Tuesday night5iw( G P'rUh of r Guilford
J?' ?lirS!ttd 018 Mdresa, speak-ing

WdtL
on educating

J?rCttavSwa?nof 1 """ th
year. Rev.. W. R. Willis preached thecommenrtment sermon Sunday morn- -

H.---
.

a- -r If. f
MISS MARJORIE JOHNSON BRIDt

OF JOSEPH & UNEBtRRX i I
On April 19 at the Grace Meth4

. .. LJLi. SATURDAY NIGHT om jpeaking and
' . Tr' V ol.l'..- - Idlscussed that wiU be of interest, to

i Mr. W. V. Towson, of Spencer
Miss Bessie Foust of thist . city were
married at the-- Baptist parsonage
Monday evening April 23, by Rev J.
W. Roae

i Mrs. Towson is the daughter of W.
Lk Foust of Asheboro and she has ma-
ny friends' In the town. She was an

4 Ashebort Fortunately Located.
- nrcixirauoa oM vu- - owiiw ..ll irrowers. , v J W--

'. ' Rartdoloh ' County roads are the dist Protestant church-I- Greensboro,
pride , of the ;. county, and tne , joyCounty Agent.There will be k citizens meeting at

the court house Saturday night April
40 It.. ' 1 .nmlnBnM .... au--

of the tourist. Thry are substantialdienci:,,aPprecitlv
.' ft: :,". ' ' operator In the Asheboro Telephone.o, iur in? 1 u 1 ruo, v uuiiiiuai,ii,( v- -

.lldAtea for the town election which ll MR. P. R McCRART rNpFRGOES exchann at the time of her marriaire.mXZJ yon PP'- - received
ly built and are In excellent condition.

Leadiof out from Asheboro, which Is
on the . National' Highway between
Greensboro and Pinehnrst Is a system

Mr. Towson 1 a' promising young
business man of Spencer, having been

to he held May 8lh. Evory body should OPERATION. N"ITION MUVU

reclfitf'r in their respective wards, r-- i ; IMrROVtu , v

North Ward, Ashlyn Hotel, i. N. ' ' '" "'VV'wf.i
r. r.: -.. . lf T). ll. McCrarr wai

KunHi d "jn. Walker; Gara

n!nC1 Da'"nnood. Alonso Ly-,- Bm 1)Ln'h.rt, Veloa
u'.ii...

Reams,
.

in the railroad service there for sev-
en years. ' Mr. and Mrs. Towson leftof improved highway tuch as have

made North Carolina famauA- - .These' V ' .VV '

Trn.4.4 t' m itAntv-var- ill on Thursday nigh of
.ni4.JM .rti f t : lmnort-- s uesuay ror sipencer, wnere tney wui

LriH nor, itrar. . : (last week and was taken to the High
f,. 11, "A,,,,! n:i,!iBif A. Pnlnt honniul where he underwent an ance to the farmers a well as theg,d.;The Farmer Commencement has for mnftHat and add nlMLSrrre to the ex"., rs oeen an event whlrh ha.;,lVr II' ' !rr. . eporauon satuway morning. ip,n--

N. C, Miss Marjoria Johnson became
the bride of J4r. Joseph Scott Line-berr- y,

Rev. R. A. Hunter, pf Winston,
performing the ceremony. t'-V-- -

Mrs. Lineberry Js the daughter of ,

the late James Johnson, of Worth villa,
and is one Of the roost popular young
ladies in the county.; She held a re-
sponsible position with the Norfolk &
Westisrn Railroad at y Winston-Sa- l m
for several years, having taken
course in the Edwards I3uInoss Co-
llege at that place. Mrs. Linoberry 1 1

many friends In Wlnstaon, as well ;

In Randolph county.. :
Mr. LlnelMrry ii the on of (

W.'S. Lineberry,' of MilllK.ro, .

a proiporous youni? farmer v.! t '

many fronds in Windton, si v..
county; Their finny frleivli v i

a lioppy And l ''.
Will h nt Ixi'-U- ' t Crov f.-- r

Apr ! 21.

Iftence of anyonfl who might be, for-
tunate enough to be attracted to ihitt v, j.r,. iMiar-l'- s Store. Al- - dicltis snd a compiicnuon or irovioisX Z Xy1 .b,y Ply the larga--t

Ihroneht about" Mr. MoCrary's illnros LUmberton; No, 75, lpndiog west to
Lexington, , Mockjville,j. Salisburyif rt 1'. Tan! !i, Went," th.o,,n? Yr "Tf! No towa u the . SUU

Ji: 1 r ln I probability mora .JvantniHMWi-l- T located ; In' ' wli.eh temporarily his family
rntrr.'nnrl fripndn. The csne Wbs Unusual SUte TsvIomv.Uft, end Lenoir,

of and East to rranklinville.iuT "!:nf? oion next year'm8tter f Srie.ulid. roads. roC'i,nfr.!irry To
'1 r ,'!)r 10th i in tlmt Mr. MrCrary'n appnl'X ws

of
: tt; tZ"hi r:r:n.?. a-- or . u

llfv-r-
,

uchiii-,- . f the follow! SUte lliirhwars:- . . . " mum 00if t)i howela, The,ftnfiunl1 ! 0,i (' '

ovr r

Riles City, JltUtbom. Ch pet 11111,'Dur.
ham, Oxford and Into Virginia; No.
T7, leading NorthArest to High Point,
and WlnBtwf-Snlen- , arid' numerou
top soil, gravel roads leading from

yrnr. . t ,. f,j a,iing NorUi-e"- t to Ubcrty,) U t i "- ' nf f'--
,

f . M. t ' " pn" ,c,hnn, YncyvHl and on Into Vir--I
for "anot'.'f i ; . ?.o. 70. oa!ina orh to Rnll- -

r t. :n hers . tns fount y n"-- it lnfo vri-a- l n1 rn- -jvi:a Bni! fconnn
Al cr to rious points tlirfiivliont tli" rd'iiity.


